How local people can access state forests has become a central issue in forest resource management in Indonesia in recent years. This is because for most of the 'modern history' of forest management in the country, the forest resources have been at the monopoly of the state. In fact, there have been an increasing number of local people' struggles for obtaining meaningful and legal access to the state forest resources in the country. In response to these, the forest administration has implemented a community forestry program. This paper aims to observe the transformation the people's access to the forests, whether the community forestry program improve the access to the state forest resources. Employing the theory of access provided by Ribot and Peluso (2003) , which defines access as the ability to benefit from a resource either legal or illegal, this paper finds that the community forestry program actually reduces the people's access to the forests.
Introduction
How local people can access the state forests has become a central issue in forest resource management in Indonesia in recent years. This is because for most of the modern history of forest management in the country, the forest resources have been at the monopoly of the state, prohibiting local people to use and access the resources (Peluso, 1992; Barr et al., 2006) . Nonetheless, access to the forests by local people is not uncommon, albeit the illegal label from the state agencies. In fact, there has been an increasing number of spontaneous and organized local people struggles for obtaining meaningful and legal access to the state forest resources over the past decade (see Adi et al., 2004; Wulan et al., 2004; Nomura, 2008; Peluso, 2011) . This paper analyzes how the local people of Benowo, a village at the top of Menoreh Hills in Central Java, Indonesia, pursued legal access to the state forestland administered by the state forest enterprise of Perhutani (Note 1). The state forest in the village is under the management of Kedu Selatan (Purworejo) Forest District. In response to the people's interests, the forest office offered a community forestry program of Pengelolaan Hutan Bersama Masyarakat (PHBM). The program was nationally launched in 2001 as a generic model for the whole state forests in Java. It aims to integrate socio-economic community development in forest management system from which they can obtain economics benefits for improving the welfare and quality of life. PHBM defines rights and responsibilities of each parties regarding how the state forests managed and used. More importantly, the program defines the degree to which the people and their group are allowed to access the forests. This paper particularly aims to observe the transformation of the people's access to the forests. What does the community forestry mean for the local people? Does it improve access to the state forest resources?
To answer the questions, this paper borrows Ribot and Peluso's theory of access (2003) , which distinguishes access as "a bundle of power", from property as "a bundle of rights". Ribot and Peluso (2003) expand the theories of property rights (for instance of MacPherson, 1978) which only involve a bundle of decision rights involving a resource. Ribot and Peluso (2003) argue that the theory of property rights generally focus on the 'rights' -socially acknowledged by law, custom, or convention-, to use and to benefit from a resource, as well as to exclude others to do the same. They nonetheless note that the lack of control over the property often leads a situation where those do not possess the property rights can still enjoy the resource (a similar view held by Stebek, 2011) . Therefore, Ribot and Peluso (2003) see the importance to add the notion of power of access, which is they define as the ability to benefit from a resource, either legal or illegal. Based on their definition, this paper argues that the community forestry program otherwise reduces the people's access to the forests to a certain degree. To elucidate the argument, this paper is carefully structured as follows. First, it briefly outlines the centralistic control in forest management in Java that gives the ownership of the forests to the state. The rest of the paper deals with the ability of the people to benefit from the forests before and after the commencement of the community forestry program.
A Brief Overview on Forest Administration in Java
Like in many countries that experienced with a colonial power (Webb, 2008) , the model of forest administration in Java duly follows the notion of state control over 'waste' land and forests laid during the colonial time (Thorburn, 2004) . The argument and justifications rests on the development discourse that the management of the forests has to serve "the interests of the whole country" so that the state is then monopolizing the uses and access (Barber, 1998) . A bulk of scientific publications has been dedicated for explaining the centralistic forest control in Java. Peluso in particular has described the centralistic forest traditions at a great length that are centered on control over the state's forestland and the resources as well as the activities by local people in the forests (Peluso, 1991; 1992; 1993a; 1993b; Peluso & Poffenberger, 1989) . Even, the current forest administration -the state forest enterprise of Perhutani -is argued to exert more stringent control than the colonial administration as it adds the notion of patronage and patrimonialism to the bureaucratic management (Peluso & Poffenberger, 1989) .
One of the core elements of the centralistic control in Java's forest management is the possession of forestland used as the foundation to capture the most benefits from the forests (Peluso, 2011) . Since the colonial time, forestland as the property of the forest administration has been clearly delineated and distinguished from agricultural land of private ownership (Peluso, 2011) . In many instances, the forest delineation was preceded with the 'removal' of enclaved communities which were seen as detrimental to the forest management (see Peluso & Vandergeest, 2001 ). Long-term and intensive activities by peasant farmers in the forest is therefore deemed as threatening 'forest interests' since they could eventually mimic agricultural activities on private land . In addition, the management practices in Java's forests are characterized as "scientific forestry", a body of forest knowledge and practices (Peluso, 1992) favoring commercial monoculture plantations with the emphasis on industrial raw materials such as sawmill timber and pulp with the suppression of undesired species (Klooster, 2002) . The forest practices center on the application of technical measures such as site productivity, tree increment and the optimum cutting ages, as well as the control on the harvest (Nelson, 1998; Farrel et al., 2000) .
Further, the name of the scientific forestry with centralistic control in Java is the monopoly on the forest uses by the state that effectively prevent local people to access the forest resources. In fact, forest dwellers are only permitted to have temporal access -two years from the reforestation-on forestland for agroforestry practices and collect non-timber forest products (Peluso, 1993b) . The agroforestry practices rarely satisfy the basic daily need, instead of a supplement for the yield from the limited yield from the private land (Peluso, 1993b; . Either, non timber forest products are limited in terms of number and variety due the nature of monoculture plantations (Peluso, 1993b; . In many ways, subsistent uses by local people are often viewed as a threat for the forest management (Peluso, 1993b) . Uses and access outside the direction of the forest offices are usually confronted with "the goals of the state" and therefore deemed as illegal (Barber, 1998; Webb, 2008) .
The Struggles for Forest Access in Benowo Village
As said, Benowo Village lies on the very top of the Menoreh Hills, with extreme terrains. The humid climate with heavy rainfalls makes the environment hospitable for agricultural crops both seasonal and perennial. The village itself is characterized by a small track of un-irrigated paddy-fields and tree gardens, with monoculture pine (Pinus merkusii) plantations owned by the state also scattered within. Literatures have extensively discussed the challenges faced by the rural farmers of Java to sustain their daily livelihood owing the limited possession of agricultural land (Lindayati, 2000; Bratamihardja et al., 2005; Peluso, 2011) ; this is also seen in Benowo village. Shading more doubt, most of the private land is planted with perennial crops, mostly cloves harvested approximately every four or five years. It was advised during the research that many of the people sporadically work in the cities for casual jobs, even permanently leave the village to find better life conditions. Those staying in the village, as cases in regions surrounded by with the state's pine plantations, work as a casual labor of carrying (buruh pikul) pine resin from the forest to the landing before it is transported to the processing industry www.ccsenet.org/jsd Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 5, No. 7; 2012 (Peluso, 1993b; Colfer et al., 2008) .
For decades, the people have intensively cultivated the state forestland, both production and non-productive forestlands, with seasonal and perennial agricultural crops such as cloves, coffee, cacao, Parkia speciosa, Gnetum gnemon as those species grow well in the montane areas (Suara Merdeka, 14 September 2006) . In some parts of the state forests within the village, the agroforestry visibly replaces the monoculture pine forests. While the limited possession of private land plays the major drive on occupying the state forestlands, there have been also claims from the people that some parts of the state forests lands were of their ancestors appropriated during the colonial forest administration (Suara Merdeka, 14 September 2006) . While prohibited, the people keep practicing the agroforestry although they have to deal with the forest rangers patrolling the forests. It was reported that the people used to provide some bribes -a portion of the sales of the products-to the forest rangers so that they can continue their activities in the forests (Jakarta Post, 31 March 2006) . With the continued occupation, monoculture reforestation became less successful in many state forest compartments. While the pine is visibly non-existent, the forest office eventually classified the occupied forestland as non-suitable for (pine) production (Tidak Baik untuk Produksi). Such legitimated the informal control of the people's over the forestland.
Approaching the end of the last millennium-catalyzed by the downfall of authoritarian regime ruling the country-the struggle for forest access has become more visible. Aside from the tenurial claim on some of the state forestlands, the people show their anger toward the monoculture of pine. It was said that over the past decade, the people of Benowo have been experiencing water shortages. They link the problem with the pine, which is perceived to being a "thirsty species" (Suara Merdeka, 14 September 2006) . Although Perhutani continuously argues the contrary -with including scientific research findings from hydrologists (for instance see Soejoko et al., 1998; Manan et al., 1999) , the perception continues. It was said that conflicts between the people over water resources have been more frequent. In the meantime, the village chief is seeking support from the neighboring villages whether they have also faced such problems. The general feeling is that the monoculture pine is the root of the problem. While the issues on water shortages have acquired a solid ground, they were apparently exploited to justify the people's efforts to access the state forestland, principally the agroforestry practices.
The early 2004 saw the village committees of Benowo village with of the neighboring villages created an inter-village cooperation body (Lembaga Kerjasama Antar Desa) to discuss their concerns on water shortages and related problems. Curiously, the concerns were then expanded to the perceived limited contributions of the management of the state forests to the development of their villages. The cooperation body was expected to link local economic development and the management of the state forests, with the view on income generations from the state forests for supporting the development of the villages (Utami, 2005) . The establishment of the cooperation body was to some degree driven by the decentralization policy of forest resources to local government authorities earlier mentioned (Utami, 2005) . While the discontent toward the forest office became more apparent, the forest office appeared to still see little threat and to discount the local movements.
Legal Access through Community Forestry
However, the dynamics of the local politics changed considerably when a local NGO-named Yayasan Mastaapproached the people of Benowo to assist them in the pursuit of having more access to the state forests. The NGO was making the people aware of PHBM community forestry program the state forest company has launched. It was still unclear how the people of Benowo did not get some knowledge on the community forestry program, which was started four years prior Masta's arrival. Curiously, it was the strategy of the district forest administration in dealing with the local struggles in that the office was reluctant to collaborate with the people in managing the forests. With the perceived threat borne by Yayasan Masta in mind, the district forest office bypassed the NGO by convening a 'socialization' of its community forestry in Benowo village and expected the people to get involved in the program.
The people were then asked to organize themselves within a formally registered forest user group (locally called Lembaga Masyarakat Desa Hutan/ LMDH) for the implementation of the program. In many cases, the forest office usually provides the necessary assistance for local communities in dealing with legal requirement of a formally registered group (see . The village committees of Benowo instead opted to work with Yayasan Masta in creating the group, named LMDH Sari Bumi Makmur. This to some extent highlights the political directions the people of Benowo later wish to pursue with the clear aims on challenging the forest office. The name of the group also mirrors some of their political aspirations; according to the chief of the group it refers to one of the sub-villages (hamlet) of Benowo whose residents were forced to migrate as the land was gazetted as state forestland. The ensuing events of the socialization from the forest office on the community forestry program have seen the more encroachment/ occupation on the state forestland, not only on the non-productive compartments but also on the productive areas due the ill-advised from the forest rangers that the program allowed the people to use the forests for agriculture cultivation. They planted the productive areas with their preferred species, both perennial and seasonal so that the areas resembled the 'non-productive', mentioned earlier.
Despite the tensions between the forest office and the village elites, in 2006 PHBM community forestry was formally implemented in Benowo village. The district forest office expected that the local struggles for more access to the state forests would eventually decrease as the village chief on behalf of the people had signed an agreement containing rights and responsibilities of each parties regarding how the state forests managed and used. More importantly, the agreement defines the degree to which the users and the group are allowed to access the forests. Drawing from several cases, Maryudi and Krott (2012) suggest that in PHBM community forestry local people are only permitted to collect minor products. In fact, the degree of legal access to the forests by the people remained it was once in that the people are only permitted to have temporal access on forestland for agricultural cropping as well as collecting non-timber products (Djajanti, 2006; Maryudi, 2009) . The challenge for the people in cultivating seasonal crops lies on the dense pine stands which limit the sunlight that reaches the forest floor that eventually creates unfavorable environment for the planting. While the forest office rarely carries out forest thinning which has been planned, the people sporadically thin the dense forests (see .
More importantly, the forest office requires the group committees to control the activities in the forests that the people have to abandon the illegal practices (Maryudi & Krott, 2012) . With the new mode of control through the group committees, the ability of the people to access the forests decreases to some degree. The people expect to maintain the agroforestry which has been well developed in the village. If fact, those aspirations have not been clearly satisfied in the community forestry agreement. The forest office insisted that such practices need to be separately regulated, including how the benefits are shared with the forest office (Dwi Wicahyono, Chief of Forest District, October Interview 2006). Further, the people need the wider spaces between the forest species to plant both perennial and seasonal crops for ex-harvest compartments. This initially received strong opposition from the forest office, which perceived the request would compromise the number of pines planted that eventually compromise the company's profits from the forests.
Indeed, Perhutani introduces a benefit sharing scheme in PHBM community forestry; that the participating groups -when their contribution in reforestation, forest nurtures and patrol deemed as sufficient -are to be rewarded with some cash from the sales of main forest products, in this case pine resin and timber from final harvests, respectively 5% and 25% from the sales (Note 2). Initially, the benefit sharing scheme was initially lauded as one of the major improvements in the forest practices in the country as there were no such schemes prior to the community forestry (Kusumanto & Sirait, 2000; Lindayati, 2000; Djamhuri, 2008) . Nonetheless, it comes into the spotlights of sharp criticisms -particularly how the share is defined (Affianto et al., 2005) . Even, the community forestry is deemed as exploiting forest dwellers expecting their active participation in forestry activities with marginal returns to them (Maryudi, 2009 ).
In fact, there have been few sporadic cases of the meaningful 'cash-splash' given the limited final harvests in the forests . Similar to the case of Benowo, as suggested by the group committees, the cash the group has received is still far below they have initially imagined. The committees further indicated that the district forest office "play with" the calculation by citing there have been no significant changes in the annual shares received despite the sharp increase of resin production from the community forests. There have been some claims that the forest officers working in the field intentionally downgraded the resin quality to keep the share lower than it should have been resulting in the low calculation of the market prices (Khamid, LMDH secretariat, interview on 12 November 2008). Further, speculations continued to circulate that some of the resin production from the forests was reported as of one of the neighboring community forests, this is strongly denied by the forest office and the neighboring villages' chief since the borders of the respective community forests have been clearly delineated (see . While the group committees appear to recreate the fights against the forest office, they start to let forest infringements to occur. They suggested that cases of illegal activities are quite frequent. In addition, the locals sporadically carry out illegal thinning and cutting the dense pine to allow sunlight reaches the forest floor to fostering the growth of agricultural commodities. This suggests that PHBM community forestry is yet to fully satisfy local needs. 
Conclusions
The case of Benowo has provided some learning curves for the implementation of such socially-minded forest programs as community forestry. Over the past few decades, community forestry has been promoted as one of the promising strategies to promote sustainable forest management with the emphasis of active participation of forest dwellers (Kellert et al., 2000; Blaikie, 2006) . The concept of the program centres on how local communities influence the decision making procedures over the forests including the rules of access and the disposition of products (McDermott & Schrekenberg, 2009; . Literatures have extensively discussed whether the program fulfils the high expectation on sustainable forestry heavily depends on the articulation of the local needs (e.g. McKean, 2000; Varughese & Ostrom, 2001; Agrawal, 2002; Gautam & Shivakoti, 2005) . Numerous cases across the globe have shown that the limited success of community forestry program stemmed from the reluctance of the state agencies to provide better access to local people. The case of Benowo has also revealed that the locals continued to oppose the pre-defined community forestry program because the limited access to the forest. In fact, the ability of the people diminishes as due to the technical rationales of the community forestry. When the (legal) access does not improve, the likely trajectory is that the locals are to continue the illegal activities used to be practiced. It is possible when the mechanisms of control through the community forestry fail to work as the people might not see it necessarily to abide the agreement in the community forestry. Under such a case, the goals of sustainable forestry remain hanging in the balance. Therefore, the forest office needs to genuinely provide the people with improved access to the forests.
